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性分析。其次，本文以 2003 年 1 月－2011 年 2 月的数据为样本，建立 CPI、PPI
和 IPI 三种物价指数的 ARIMA 模型，并对三者的未来走势做出预测。再次，本




实证研究的结果表明：（1）CPI、PPI 以及 IPI 的预测结果均显示我国将在
2011 年上半年继续保持通货膨胀的趋势，但 2011 年下半年之后通胀压力将有
望得到缓解。（2）脉冲响应函数显示，人民币实际有效汇率的单位正向冲击可
以造成 CPI、PPI 和 IPI 的负向响应，其他变量的单位正向冲击则主要给 CPI、






















Price level is an important indicator to measure a country's economic 
development, and it closely relates to the operation of the entire macro-economic. So, 
maintaining the price level has been one of the macroeconomic control’s objectives 
of the governments all over the world. China's 2010 Central Economic Work 
Conference was also proposed to implement the proactive fiscal policy and loose 
monetary policy to expand domestic demand, so as to maintain stable and rapid 
economic development. Therefore, maintaining the price level and preventing 
inflation has become the public focus once again.  
This paper uses for reference of models home and abroad, and uses a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative methods to make a more in-depth study 
on the trend of inflation. First of all, the paper overviews and status the inflation of 
China, and qualitatively analyses the influencing factor of inflation. Then, using the 
dates between January 2003 and February 2011 as the sample interval to establish 
the ARIMA model of three price indices- CPI, PPI and IPI , and to predict the future 
direction of the three. Finally, with sample data interval in January 2004 to February 
2011, the paper establishes the SVAR model of CPI, PPI, IPI and the relevant 
economic variables. It uses the impulse response function and variance 
decomposition method to analyze the influence weight of all the relevant variables 
on CPI, PPI, IPI, then studied how the inflation indicators react to the impacts at 
home and abroad. 
Empirical results show that: (1) CPI, PPI and IPI prediction results will 
continue to maintain the trend of inflation in the first half of 2011, but inflationary 
pressures will ease in the second half of 2011. (2) The impulse response function 
shows that the unit positive shock of RMB’s real effective exchange rate can cause a 
negative response on CPI, PPI and IPI, while, unit negative shock of other variables 
will lead to a positive response on CPI, PPI and IPI. (3) The variance decomposition 















international commodity price.  
For the conclusion of the study, according to the real fact of China, this paper 
suggests that: reasonable use of foreign reserve; controlling the amount of money 
supply; speeding up reforming exchange rate of RMB and optimizing structure of 
investment in the fixed assets.  
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第三章，基于 ARIMA 模型对 CPI、PPI 和 IPI 的波动趋势进行实证分析，进
一步定量刻画国内物价水平的波动特征。实证以 2003 年 1 月至 2011 年 2 月为样
本区间，根据 CPI、PPI 和 IPI 的月度数据序列分别建立起三种物价指数预测模
型，比较三者的模型特征，并在所建立的模型基础上对 2011 年 3 月——2012 年















第四章，基于 SVAR 模型对 CPI、PPI 以及 IPI 的波动趋势进行相关研究。
首先，简要阐述 SVAR 模型的理论基础。其次，确定主要冲击变量，并以 2004
年 1 月—2011 年 2 月为样本区间，建立一般式 VAR 模型。之后根据相关经济理
论以及 Granger 因果关系的检验结果对各变量进行排序，从而建立递归的 SVAR
模型。最后，运用脉冲响应函数和方差分解方法分析各个冲击变量对 CPI、PPI
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